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EBEXSBrKii, CAMi'.UlA CO., PA.,

r'i!l!)AY. cTi)it!:i: is. iv.tr.

Dt.noi Ktnc Krt rc tu kkt.
For Stat.- - Trp;itirr.

BKXJAMIX F. MVKIiS, ..: sirriburg.
For Jiidiffs of Superior Conn.

HAUMON VKUiCFS. of Burks coniav.
I'KTKK P. SMITH. L:ti'k:iwani,a cohmv.
J. S. MOOUKHKAll. of Westmoreland

count V.
C. II. XOYF.S. of W:iitph county.

OLIVEK 1'. l'.KCIITKL, of Schuylkill
COIIlltV.

CIIKISTOFHEIi MAIIKE. of Allezhi ny
county.

I)KIMKATU for XT V Tit KIT.
For Irotioiiot!irv.

WILLIAM OltlMKX. of .'lohnstown.
For Ilesrsster ami Recorder,

I). A. l liOl'CII. oj Khensbui:?.
For Hisiriet Attorney.

JAMES M. WALTERS, of Johnstown.
For I'oor Director,

JOHX OHARA, of Minister township.
For Coroner.

Di:. WILLIAM RAL'Cll. of Johntovvn.
For Snrvc or.

S. W. M I LLF.Il, of .lohnstown.

Is the de?tructron by fire of Thomas
Lindsay's house at Tweed, Out., sis out
of eleven children were burned to death.

IJy the term of the fieace between
France and Madagascar all grants of
land to Germans and Englishmen may
be withdrawn.

Govkknor Moktox, of New York, par-

doned Silas Keyser. of Kingston, who
blew up an enemy's house with a dy

namile bomb.

A matc h carelessly thrown away by a
smoker near Frederick, S D , started a
prairie lire that spread 40 miles and cost
a farmer's life.

Coxtkaky to the general rule it evi-

dently is not "cheaper to move than
pay rent" in Harritburg, especially dur-
ing a Republican administration.
Somelody got for moving the
furnituie of the state department into
the new building this year.

Some great man once said the only
way for a party to win the commenda-
tion of the people was to nominate men
for oflice against whom not a breath of
suspicion a to their private or public
character could be discovered. Aud
that is the kind of a ticket the Demos
cralic party in Pennsylvania presents to
the people this fall. Will you vote for
it?

The expenditure in the state treasury
department thisyear is $40,400, or $U-00-

iu excess of l'j:5, a Democratic
year. How does this strike the average
taxpayer? The Republican party must
have the public treasury in order to
squander the public funds, aud the
present deputy treasurer is the party's
caudidate for state treasurer. Better vote
for Honest Ben Meyers and elect a faith-
ful watch dog to the treasury.

Ix one year from now the Carnegie
Company at Pittsburg will be making
one-Iifl- of all the pig iron made in the
Fniled States. They are building two
furnaces each 100 feet high and -- 2 feet
iu diameter, that will make each 500
tons of iron every day. These are re-

sults of the Democratic Wilson tariff.
These monster furnaces will be the
greatest in the world, and the works,
the greatest iron works in the world.

tfAY is credited in Washington with
scheming to be restored to his former
place as chairman of the Republican
national committee, and the same in-

fluences which drove him out before are
opposing his candidacy now. He was
forced to resign this chairmanship in

because his record and political
methods were a bigger load than the
Republican party could safely carry, and
lie is the same Quay now that he was
then, as his management of the recent
campaign in Pennsylvania proves. He
Stands in the popular estimation to day.
even more clearly than before, as the
type of the unscrupulous w ire puller and
politician and the Republican party will
commit itself to his methods if he be-

comes manager of its campaign.

M. S. Qi'AY, liiit d States senator
and d political boss, dots not
care to have the corruption of Philadel
phia politics exposed at this stage of the
political game. He is willing to wait
until after the election is over. Then
the extent, importance, and sensation of
this investigation will be measured ao
cording to the friendship tnat Mr. Quay
has cemented in his last contest for the
state chairmanship. One thing is cer-

tain and that is that after the election,
when the committee does get down to
work, only those men who stuck to Gov-
ernor Hastings and the Martin-Warwic- k

combine of Philadelphia, will be
put on the rack. The fellows who
turned in for Quay are safe. That is
how he won the state chairmanship,
and how he calculates to elect his party
ticket this fall.

One word, says the Philadelphia
covers the politics ami the prin-

ciples of the Republican leadership in
Pennsylvania as manifested in their
management of city and state affairs.
That word is Grab. They glibly de
nounce the political eins to which they
are most inclined. James Russell Lo-

well declared that ' the only conclusive
evidence of a man's sincerity is that he
gives himself for a principle. Words,
money, all things else, are comparative-
ly easy to give away; but when a man
makes a gift of his daily life and prac-
tice it is plain that the truth, whatever
it may he, has taken possession of him."
Measured by this clear standard of judg-
ing the individual, what a showing
does the Republican majority in this
state make! There never was a fairer
spoken or a fouler doing party in con-
trol of the government. Vaunting .all
ports of honesty, they hesitate at no
form of dishonesty that ingenuity can
devise for getting and keeping power

1 4tli at they may profit by its exercise.

The which the Republican
pn.rty of tiiis says the Harrisburg
Patriot, h is placed before the people are
real enough, but issces agairis-- t itself.
It has dei-l.ire- for reform in politics
aad govern inent, reforms which it has
made necessary by its own --political im-

mortality during the past thirty years.
It has during ail this time controlled
State and municipi! affairs in Pennsyl-
vania and is responsible for all the evils
which it now pretends to be anxious to
cure. If it is desirous of carrying out its
proposed reforms it must begin by re-

moving itself from oilice.
During the campaign of last year

when the leaders of the Republican
party were going about the state talking
about the tariff and closed mi ls it was

impossible to obtain from themastite-mer.i- t

of their inteutions; Caudidate
Hastings could not be coaxed or forced
into a declaration of what he would do
for the people in case of his election.
His friends became indignant at repeated
requests for direct information on this
point and responded for him that he
would "defend the people's rights."
He has not done this with any continu-
ity since his inauguration. Quay, after
the chairmanship fight, declared that,
as his platfoim indicated, he was unal-
terably devoted to better government
and purity in politics; and among the
first "things he does in the management
of his campaign of virtue is to levy an
assessment upon Republican otliceholders
for campaign purposes.

Here are two glaring evidences of
political vice, administrative and ma
chiue-politica- l. If there is anything in
the published desires of the Republican
party for reform the party to a man will
vote the anti Republican ticket. It can-

not consistently endorse the methods by
which Hastings 'secured his big majori-
ty; it canuot refuse to rebuke his ad-

ministration and his abandonment of
the people, and it cannot honestly do
anything else than go against its chair-
man and manager who begins his cam-

paign of iolitical virtue by putting into
practice the most vicious power of the
machine boss.

If the party is honest and fearless it
will do these things. But it has become
so accustomed to doing what it is told in-

stead of thinking for itself and seeing
its own shame that it ma' continue to
obey its masters unresistingly.

R. G. Di n's i Co's Wakh Jin-te- of
Trmle, says:

The price barometer gives indications
that are not entirely favorable. Cotton
goods go up with increasing evidence
that the crop of cotton is short. Prices
of other manufactured products of wool,
hides and leather ail show some decline,
a general abatement in new orders be-

ing the principle cause. With an im-

mense volume of business, not much
exceeded in the largest month of the ex-

ceptional year 192, and with evidence
that in several important branches the
volume has surpassed that of any pre
vious year, there is a growing uncer-
tainty about the near future of indus-
tries.

Money markets are neither strained
nor threatening, foreign exchanges no
loDger raise apprehensions and all fears
about the great northern crops are past.
There have leeu few advances in wages
of labor within the past month, and
only a few works have lieen closed bv
strikes for an advance.

The main cause of decreased orders
has been repeatedly pointed out by this
journal during the last half year.
When business began to revive, a mill
ion traders were iu haste to order, not
only the goods each expected to sell
within a given time, but enough more
to replenish stocks which have been cut
down almost to bare shelves by two years
of prostration.

In woolen manufactures a demand
for dress goods in some specialties keeps
many fully employed, but most of the
works making men's woolens, for which
new orders are scanty find not enough
to keep them runniug. To pile up
goods in advance, wholly in the dark
as to future foreign conietition, in
volves some risk that some concerns
may close for a time.

Seven candidates for judges of the
superior court may be voted for at the
Xovember election by each elector if
the judgment of the Dauphin county
court is sustained by the supreme court.
The two judges of the local court deliv-
ered conllicting opinions Saturday on
the question as to the constitutionality
of the limited vote feature of the supts
rior court act. Judge Simonton holds
that provision of the law limiting tue
elector to vote for six candidates is un-
constitutional. On the other hand,
Judge McPherson decides that the limi-
tation does notaffect any constitutional
right.

Judge Simon on has awarded a manda-
mus on Secretary on the Commonwealth
Reeder to coniel him to prepare the of-

ficial ballot so that each elector may vote
for seven candidates. Iu order to get
the case before the supreme court for a
speedy decision Judge McPherson for
mally concurred in the opinion of his
colleague. Secretary Reeder appealed
from the judgment of the court and on
Monday the case was argued before the
supreme court at Pittsburg and a deci-
sion will be rendered by that court io. a
few days.

Ix his speech to the solid men of Bos-
ton, Saturday Dight, Secretary Carlisle
put behind him as a danger overpast the
50-ce-nt dollar. He declared that the
free coinage movement had lost its mo-
mentum and was no longer formidable
or aggressive. The thiug now to be
done, and next to be done, is to provide
for the retirement of the green backs.
In advocacy of this course Secretary
Carlisle made an unanswerable argu-
ment. Parties may as a matter of ex-

pediency dodge this issue, but it must
be meL' The greenback is the lion in
the path of found finance. There is no
safety except iu final redemption and
cancellation.

1 ashing1 on Letter.

Washington, D. C, Oct. oth, 1S'.5.
President Cleveland will make a short
stay in Washington, as he is due at the
Atlanta exposition next tv etc. When
he returns from Atlanta he will find
plenty of it u hand. Iu addition to
other important work which he must
take up, he will have only a little more
than a mouth within which to write his
annual message to congress, and ;t will
probably le one of the most ditlicult
messages he has ever had to write. The
message, although addressed tocongress,
will really be written to the country, as
nobody knows any better than the Pres-

ident that nothing short of overwhelm-
ing public sentiment will lie sufficient to
make the Republican congress accept
his recommendations as to legislation,
however wise they may be.

When a man makes a gigantic ass of
himself the best thing be can do is to
keep quiet about it. Some men don't
know enough to do this One of them is
IjotA Sackvilie West, who was British
Minister to the United States until given
his passport, in 1SSS, by Secretary Bay-

ard, who acted under the instructions of
President Cleveland, for having allowed
himself to le trapjed into writing a let-

ter to be used as a Republican campaigu
document. That Sackvilie should be
sre is natural. But in raking up the
whole busiuess in a pamphlet published
for distribution among his friends he has
not vindicated hir.iself; he has only
confirmed the previously held opin-
ion of him, and shown that the years
which have passed since his humiliating
departure from America have added
nothing to his discretion. The dime
museum manager who offered him an
engagement then would be glad to give
him double the money now; and as a
freak he would unquestionably draw
well.

Hon. Amos Cummings, able news-
paper man, Tammany Democrat, and
all around good fellow, spent a day in
Washington this week.- - Everybody in
Washington will le glad when Amos
comes back to congress, and, judging
what he says, there is little doubt of his
coming. This is the way he puts it:
"My nonination for congress to fill the
vacancy in one of the New York dis-
tricts is, of course, a subject of satisfao
tion to me. I feel complimented, and,
further, I feel;contident of being elected.
There seems to tie do doubt of Demo
cratic success in the city of New York;
Roosevelt has made sure of that. It
now looks as if the Democracy would
carry the district iu which I ruu, as well
as the city of New York, by a fair ma-
jority."

Kentuckians who come to Washington
all talk one way about the result of the
present campaign. Mr. W. X. Cox, of
Louisville, says: "It takes no proohet
to tell what the reesult will be. Hardin
will le elected governor by 25,000 ma-
jority, and this is a conservative esti-
mate. Senator, Blackburn is as good
as reelected to succeed himself. He is
still making speeches, but he might as
well put a stop to his oratory, for enough
votes to elect him have already been se-
cured."

Perhaps it is merely a coincidence,
but all the same it is worthy of more
than a passing notice that the arrival of
the new Hawaiian minister, Mr. Castle,
iu Washiugtou, was very closely fol
lowed by a sensational story about the
alleged designs which Japan has upon
Hawaii, aud the fears of the present
Hawaiian government that those de-
signs will le realized and the islands be
gobbled up by Japan. Last year it was
England that was frightening the gov-
ernment of Hawaii. There is just
about as much danger from Japan now
as there was from England last year.
Doubtless either or both countries would
be glad to have the islands, but in view
of the very positive declaration of con-
gress, that no foreign interference with
Hawaii would be tolerated by the Uni-
ted States, it is not probable that either
of them has seriously entertained any
designs upon the islands. If, as many
believe, these stories are set alloat by
those in the employ of the present Ha-
waiian government for the purpose of
intluencing public sentiment in this
country President Dole and his advisers
are beiug misled.

Secretary Carlisle left Washington to-
day for BstOE, where he will deliver a
financial address before the reform club
Saturday night.

Seuator Gorman's charge that the Re-
publican candidate for governor of Ma-
ryland was named for that position by
the B. k O.' railroad is the political sen-
sation of the week, aud it has greatly
iujured the chances of the Republican
ticket in Maryland. Mr. Gorman is not
the man to make charges unless forti-
fied with the facts to back them up. He
knew what he was talking about when
he made that charge, or he would not
have made it; aad the Maryland voters
may be trusted to do the rest. The state
will remain iu the Democratic column.

Left it bout Booty.

Temple, Texas, Oct. 10. Last night
when the south bound Missouii, Kansas

- Texas train arrived at Little River,
eight miles south of Temple, two mask-
ed men got on the engine and made the
engineer pull out.

Arriving at the river a mile distant,
the train was stopped, aud fhe mail, ex-
press car and engine pulled over the
bridge. Here an attempt was made to
blow the express safe open with dyna-
mite. The car was badly wrecked, but
the safe was not oened.

The robbers abandoned t ie job and
left on horseback across the country.
OHicers with bloodhounds tried to foL
low the trail, but got into the main
road and the dogs could no nothing.
The train was delayed jialf an hour.
No one was hurt, and no booty was
secured.

Had Secnrrd the Goods.

Hollidaysburg, Oct. Michael
Drass, of Duncausville, and Jacob Drass,
of Roaring Springs, two prominent Blair
county merchants, were convicted in
the Blair county courts to night of col-
lusion and concealment of the goods of
the former with intent to defraud the
creditors out of $0,000.

A. L. Horner, of Baltimore, was the
prosecutor, and prominent wholesale
merchants of Philadelphia and Pittsburg
were witnesses. Goods had teen secret-
ed in a hay mow, cellars and

places. This is the first conviction
for this crime in Central Pennsylvania

A Strike Derided On.

Clearfield Oct. 10. The miner's con
vention this afternoon
suspension in the Northern and CentralPennsylvania coal districts, to take ef
feet next Saturday. They also decided
that no partial resumption shall takeplace in the reeion until inn r- -
of the miners have received the advance
uemauueu.

The convention resolved to ask an ad-
vance of five cents trfr trn .n.l ;(,!.:,
demand is not eranted bv XM,u. i
it will be increased to ten cents per ton.

American oranges and apples brought
good iw- - in Lamlnn

Hig" est of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

I lie Vandei biit Kr union.

Brooklyn, October 15. It has become
almost au accepted rumor among the
members of the four hundred of New
York, and particularly among those who
compose the Meadow Brook Hunt club,
of Long Island, says The J'gie, that a
reconciliation is probable between Mr
a- - d Mrs. W illiam K. Yanderbilt, and
that immediately following the marriage
of their daughter Consuelo with the
Duke of MarllorOugh a second cere-mon-

will unite the parents a second
time iu matrimony.

The marriage of Miss Consuelo Van
derbilt with the Duke of Marlborough
recognized as more the wish and desire
of her father than of her mother, and
this union has been used by the friends
ot toth parents to bring about a happy
uuderstanding between them. This has
been kept a close 6ecret in the inner
most circles of the four hundred, but it
has progressed so happily that it need
no longer be so closely guarded.

In the settlement of the marriage
contracts the Duke of Marlltorough is
understood to have received $3,000,000,
and additional $10,000,000 was settled
on Miss Consuelo.

Mai bit head Uoe to Turkey.

Washington. October 12. By request
of Minister Terrell, for the' protection of
Americau missionaries in Turkey, and
at the instance of the state department
the navy has ordered the Marblehead to
the Gulf of Iskerderoon (Gulf of Alexan-dretta- ).

Minister Terrell also telegraphs
that orders have been issued for all pro
vinces to protect Americans.

It is not believed that there is immi-
nent danger of an outbreak, but the
warship has been ordered to Turkey
rather as a . precautionary measure
Last summer Admiral Kirkland took his
two ships, the San Francisco and the
Marblehead, into these same waters
There was no actual rioting in progress,
but the situation had a threatening
aspect. Though the American warships
could not get near the most disturbed
provinces the effect of their presence on
the coast was most salutary, impressing
the people, who, perhaps, never before
had seen an American man ot war,
with a visible sense of the power of this
country.

It is surmised that Minister Terrell
feelg the time is now opportune to re-
vive this impression.'

King of English Pickpockets.

London, Oct. 10 Joseph Wailey, the
ex-ki- ng of pickpockets, has just diet! at
the age of S3 years, 40 of which he
spent from time to time in jail.

He founded and directed for several
years a band of robbers in different
lines, including burglars, footpads, pick
pockets and sueak thieves, that were the
terror of the suburbs of Iondon.

After he became rich, Wailey was one
day attracted by an itinerant colored
preacher aud stopted to hear him. He
was converted on the spot. He turned
preacher and was considered one of the
most eloquent oen air orators in Lon
don. He become a great favorite
among tho righteous as ke had been
amoig the ungodly. A great throng
attended his funeral, and by way of
houormg the dead the pickpockets were
present actively.

A Novel Bicjrie J'uit.

New York, Oct. 1G. The jury in the
case of Mrs. Mary K. Ieverich, of No.
1 If West sixty-nint- h street, who sought
to recover SliO.OOO damages from the
Bidwell-Tinkha- Cycle Company for
injuries received while she was taking
lessons in bicycle riding, which was
tried before Judge Wallace, in the United
States district court and given to the
jury yesterday, failed to agree, and they
were discharged.

The accident occurred in the academy
of the defendant company on November., while tho plaintiff, who weighs more
than o'vHj pounds, was taking lessors in
bicycle ridin , for which she paid $4
She fell and broke her ankle, and claims
ed that the fall was due to the negli
ge-ne- of an employe. The defendant
claimed that it was accidental.

Uot ih4 Bicycle Fever.

Wshington, D. C, Oct. 13. The bi
cycle craze has at last invaded the sacred
precincts of that dignified and exclusive
body, the supreme court of the United
States. Mr. Justice hite, one of the
most portly members of th t augu-- t tri-
bunal, is in daily practice, and appeared
in public yesterday ou Massachusetts
avenue. He does not ride with grace or
skill as yet, but will undoubtedly im
prove with time, as so many others
have.

Senators, famous army and navy offi-
cers, high "public officials and distin
guished private citizens are daily seen
astride the wheel, flying over the asphalt
pavements of the capitol, but even the
most enthusiastic advocates of the ma-
chine expected to see the line drawn at
the United States supreme court.

The Fate of Torea's (ueen.

Seoul, October 13. During the con-
fusion which followed the recent attack
on the royal palace the rioters entered a
bedroom and murdered three women,
one of whom is supposed to have been
the Oueen.

Tokio dispatches do not state specific
cal!y what became of the queen, further
than that she has disapjeared and can-
not be located. The officials are inclined
to believe, however, that the unofficial
reports of the queen's death are true.
The Japanese government, the dis
patches further state, has acted quickly
on the reports and has appointed a com-missi- on

to inquire into the facts. In
the meantime it is emphatically denied
that the queen's death, if it has oc-
curred, was due to the Japanese.

Ureal Damage to Sugar Crops.

Guayanias, Mexico, October 12. Ad-
vices slowly reaching this iort from Pa-
cific ports on the west side of the gulf of
California, show that the hurricane
which swept northward during four days

September 30. Ootoler 1 r..t
caused great damage to property and
euippiug, ano mil a number of lives
were lost. The huricane was accompau
ied by deluges of water, which completed
iue rnm me wina naa wrought. The
Ahomy river overflowed its bauks and
destroyed sugar plantation aud sugar
mills thirty miles away from the stream.
The damage to the sugar interests of the
states of siualoa and Honor is estimated
at several million dollars.

Ptawsfeir
PUKE

kewk anootiich uti.m.
The Mississippi river at St. Louis Is

i lower than ever before known.
Mrs. Amanda Webster, of Bethel, Del.,

gave birth to four children, all of which
are living.

The rain in eastern Pennsylvania
caused much rejoicing, as it broke the long
water famine.

Edward Haltzer, a marble cutter, at
Berrysburg, Dauphin county, hanged him-
self iu bis shop.

While picking coal by the railroad
track at Port Carbon, Mrs. 11 ugh Boyle
was killed bv a train.

Disappointed in love. Lewis Young, of
Bradford, shot himself, then laid the crime
to a robber, but subsequently confessed,
lie will die.

Thieves stole a large number of gold
medals from Weitzenkaru's store, at
Wilkesbarre, that were intended for prizes
at lit? id sports.

The Ringgold light artillery, of Read-
ing among the first defenders, will next-sprin-

march to Washiugtou over the
route they took in 1S01.

Henry Maloy, of Albany, N. Y., cut
the throat of hU wife aud

child. His wife was 12 aud he 15
years old when they inarriea.

Mrs. Caroline A. G ration, who was ar-
rested in Butler county for the alleged
murder of her husband in Colorado six
mouths ago ban tteeu set free.

Owing to a strike of ship engineers at
Belfast, Ireland, it is possible all the ship-
building business ou the Clyde will be shut
down, and lto.HiO uieu will be thrown out
of employment.

Seven persous have died from eatiug
at a wedding feast in iSabulu, Ia. It was
first thought they were poisoned, but it
turns out they got trichinae spiralis from
a hastily cooked ham.

At a Republican meeting in Knott
county, Ky., Friday uight, a fight was
started. Thomas Howard and Henry Pat-to- n,

Democrats, and Judge Josiah Combs,
the Republican speaker, were killed aud a
dozen men were wouuded.

The fruit-growin- g industry in Oregon
Is growing very rapidly. The state secre-
tary of horticulture estimates that this
fall there are .VWi.Ono acres of pears, apples.
peaches, and such kinds of fruit in the
state; 3.".,Oiio acres of prunes, aud 1,'itJO
acres of berries.

The attorneys for William Penn Bow-
man, the boy murderer, who is awaiting
execution iu Luzerue countv. Pa., for the
killing of the Arabiau peddler, will take
the case before the Itoard of Pardous aud
an attempt will be made to have the death
sentence overruled.

Mrs. Annie Walker, of Guelph, Ont.,
has been lying unconscious at a boarding
house iu Chicago sinco last Thursday,
w here site was taken by si man named El-

liot and left. The doctors cannot tell
w hether she is suffering from a blow on
the head or from drugs.

The Big Muddy Coal and Iron com-pau- y,

cf Murphysboro, HI . on Saturday
posted a notice informing their miners that
an increase of 10 per cent ou their wages
would take effect Monday, the 14th. The
mines employ nearly l.ooo men. and would
give employment to more.

Great Britain now has nine battleships
and 19 other ships of war, a total fleet of l'J
vessels, oil the Dardanelles, ready for ac-
tive duty if a war with Turkey becomes
necessary. The situation is so grave that
Premier Salisbury hurriedly returned to
England from pieppe, France.

For twelve night previous to last
Wednesday the electric light works iu
Keeue, N. 11., were shut down because of
the lack ot suflicient water iu the river to
ruu them. The town was practically iu
total darkness duriug that period. Ou
Wednesday rain and relief came.

A woman w ho is understood to be con-
nected with a promineut Wheeling family,
went to the home of Hammond Ault iu
Jaeobsburg, O., !at week and claimed as
her own a child that had been left with
Ault 13 years ago. As she produced the
proofs, he was compelled to surrender the
girl.

An aged couple of Kennebec, Me., re-
cently had a serious disagreement aud a
little later got a divorce. But living apart
after liviug together so many years threw
everything so out of joint, aud made both
so lonesome and miserable, that they made
up in a very short time and were remar-
ried.

The bronze statue of Major-Gener- al

Hancock was put in position in East
Cemetery Hill, Gettysburg, ou Friday.
The statue of General Meade is there aud
will be placed on its pedestal Just as soon
as the stoues arrive next week. The dedi-
catory exercises will likely occur in Nov-
ember.

So many sheriffs in the West and
South have lately added bloodhounds to
their force of criminal trackers that the
price of the animals Is increasing, and the
raising of them is becoming quite a

perhaps, in Kentucky. One
hundred dollars is said to be an average
price for a good bloodhound pup now.

Joseph Roschiuo, an Italian, who was
convicted at the Scrantou, Pa., February
term of court of the murder or Frank Con- -

" luuiiujiiimi, iUr wuom lie
laid in w at Rafter a quarrel at Dunmore,
was on Monday"sentenced by Judge Guns'
ter to lie hanged. This makes three mur-
derers who are under sentence of death in
the Lackawanna county prisou.

President Roberts, of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, with most of the members
of the board of directors and a number of
leading officers of the company, left Phila-
delphia Tor the west on a special train at
9 o'clock on Monday morning on the an-
nual tour of inspection. The trip will oc-
cupy about two weeks and w ill extend
over 2,so) miles of the road and Its
branches.

Beginning with the 4 o'clock turn Sun-
day evening the stokers in the Cambria
Steel works, at Johnstown, returned to the
eight hour system of work. It means that
the ten hour system lately in vogue has
been abandoned in the stokers' depart-
ment. The wages have been advunrixl r.
cents per 100 tons, s that the daily earn
ings oi the men will not be decreased.
They are glad to return to the old system.

A Storm at N
Increase the discomfort ol ths voraver. tint .
en when the weather is not tempettuona he 1 lla- -

le to sea sickness. They who mt.. th.
'Ktgantie wetness" should be provided with
Hoatetter's stomach Bitters, which aalMidiuir.
dered stomachs with gratlting speed and cer
tainty. 10 tne nurtlul In fluence ol a tropic, ma-
larious or too rigorous or damp climate, as well
as to the baceln I effects ol Dnabolamm. .n. i
had water. It a reliable antidote. Commercial
travelers by sea or land, mariners, miners, west-
ern nltineer anil 1 whn - .n- - - " um- -. m Duvnuuirr tnevicissitude ol climate and temperature, concur- ri",i"uu,:1UB ,b iUV uwi saieKoaru. it prevents rheumatism and pulmonary attacks Indamp and cold, and It la anj el- -
flrlt-n- t dflfflKA IVllnal .11 I. .m. - I . .
can t depended upon in dyspasia. Urer aad

B
uUDfflittef-l.-

Autumn and Winter Dress Goods and
Suitings foreign and Auiericai. that we
candidly believe to be tteyoud any we've
ever know n in Dress Goods value. Stjles
and colorinirs of the American goods are
perfect reproductions of the high-cla- ss acd
high-co- st imporeed ones, and at prices
that astonish the most conservative buy-
ers.

Come, or send for samples and see for
yourself the great American achievements
in dress fabrics as well as the artistic aud
high-cla- ss foreign goods at prices never so
low

ALL-WOO- L SUITINGS.
CHECKED MIXTURES. American made;

greys, browns, etc.. 32 inches wide al-
most a vard, TJc. a yard.

EXTRAORDINARY, 32-In- STORM
SERGE. Navy, only corrett shade,
2oc. a yard.

36-iu- ch CHAMELEON JACQUARD
SUITINGS, newest and best Autumn
shades and combinations perfect fac-
similes of high-cla- ss goods 30 inches
wide. 3."c.

New two-tone- d PICOTE ARM IT RESUITINGS, beautiful relinejl effects
iu choicest color mixtures seven dif-
ferent styles 36 inches wide, 37c.

Two lines HOUCLE SUITINGS, solid
colors and fancy mixtures distinct-
ively new in both desigu aud colors-f- ull

yard wide, 4.V--. a yard.

.piees .VMuch SUITINGS, (V. away
lieyond values usually offered we
want every body to see. and everybody
who sees we believe will buy.

Large reassortmentof fine DRESS GOODS,
SUITINGS and NOVELTIES, fair, toi.ij. Goods that have tone and char-
acter; and the large variety of choice
Suitiugs foreign, have a distinctiveforeign look to them, at f I.ui and f l..'i,
will win on their merits, and interestyour pocket-boo- k.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
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B. L. JOH.XSTON. St. J. UVCk. A. tt.BVCK
tATABUBHSD 1871.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK KHS.

KBKNSBURG, - PKNN'A.
A. W. Bt't'K, Caihtar.

Establish bd.IsM.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKOU.TOWN, PA.

T. A. HHABBirUU, Caahlwr.
General BantiM Easiness Transacts.

The lollowlng are tbe principal features olgeneral baaKina; business :

DEPUSITI
KaeelTed payable on demand, and Interest bearIng certificates Issued to time depositors.

LOAMS
Extended to customers on taroraMa terms andapproved paper discounted at all times.

CWLLECTIOJIS
Made In tbe locality and upon all tbe banklntowns in tbe United State. Charge, moderate

DRAFTS
iBsned negotiable la all parts of th. T'altodstates, and foreign exchange Issued on all pansoi .uro. e.

A CCO IT UTS
L'i"jrhntJr.-an- d others solicited, toreasonable accomodation will be extended.

"""" andthat they will ifb. treated as liberal as Rood'banktnit rmlea win. - -

Kespectfully,
JOHNSTOM. BFCK ek CO.

THE

FirstNational Bank
OF f" ATTOH.

PATTON. Cambria Co.. Pa.
Capital, paid up, - - $50,000.

Accounts of Corporations. Firms and IndlTtdUalsrecelred upon lb. mon (aTorabl. termsconsistent with sale and conserva-
tive Banktas;.

Stammshlp Tick eta for ,aU by l9mdlLanes and Forelxn Iralts payable In any
of the principal cities ol th.Old World.

AU correspond enea will bare our personal andprompt attention.

Iatoroat Paid Tltms) De Ita.'OCtlS.03

Choice Plaits and Cut Flowers.

ADOf.Plf STAIIL,NO. 433 MAIN STREET,
John-stow-s, Pa.4.W.B6

Ft'K "K EWS. KA TH fat tl(V I ST J as I

NEW LINE OF

LFrJLLLsL COOSS
NOW ON SALE AT

BRADLEYS' CASH STORE,
GALLITZIN, PENNA.
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Full line of Prints, Muslins
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unaerweai
for Ladies. Men and Children, commencing in price fro
17c. for Heavy Weight Ladies Vest Men's Shirts
Drawers from J5c. up to finest Made.

New Patterns ia Blantets
from 75c. up to $3.50 for ail-wo- ol Plaid Blanket.

New Styles in Shoes, Hats everything all Ht the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
UCome in and see our Stock. It is full an J

Complete.

THOS. BRADLEY'S

CARL RIVINIUS,
PRACTI CAL
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flWCMS, CLOCKS,!

JEWELRV, SILUKWAtE, j
MUSICAL INSTEUffil:

A D

OPTICALG0ODS. I
Foil THE J

! CELEBRATED ROCXFOEIj

WATi ii F.S.

S and Fi eflcnia Vh!3 I

In Kev anJ M-i-

JlARCE SF.LF.CTK'N k ALL
KINDS OK

ON HANI).

tt-- v lint- - uf J.- - h - un-- a'A t' r T
x-l-f e l'Ut i.a-:i- .:

work tnirai.twi. .
CARL ElTIoj

-- IX-

Ave., Altoono,

Before Deciding
ttxtut the new ctuk

CIS'liKKEr.l.A sun t.s I
jtXD KAXGES. I

9
Examine them, and ckiivhv
self that hen e ay iLrv lLc

we sta!e fai l. x

Made in all -- i.'r-. $

new thai i a!ur t- -

housekeiepef.

Their le-e- ns latur.
Their economy save uii.ncy.

S

Wagon Shop.

Wapn and

H. BENDER
Formerly of Carrollto.

IIMlNISTKATOK-- ltTI K.

ol Fbilip '''JTT.J ft
letters of on the u,mVtf-I-

Moel, deceased. Ute oi N

Oambrla PennjKf.
eranted to me. all parties
are hereby nwllned to make
ont delay, and those havinit cUI
same wilt them duly
settlement. ,1

1 u... u-- i - '
Fa--. Sept. i.

I LEAD THE

High Art Clothing for Short, Stout and Regular

Sizes, and Furnishings.
Stylish, serviceable goods the correct thing in men's wear at

money-savin- g prices. Children's Suits all grades now
fall stock of High Art Clothing, the puk flower of tV.

country's clothing, esjecially selected fabrics, tailor made pirmetts
all newest most fashionable shapes. Our men's apj'&rcl

is made on the new principle every garment is fitted to a livins

model and conforms the natural lines of the human figure. As

a result we can guarantee a perfect fit.
JC5rI the only clothier High Clothing in

Blair county.

1300 Eleventh

'v
WSEZi7

mo lump, i ii k aeaiers: aEbkssbi kg H. A. Shoemaker. Carrolltows-- P. J. riietri. h. Ha-ti- .- J
I. Bender. SpaxolkbE. M. Binder. Fattox A. M. Thoiiia.

and

Colnmlila

Having opened np in shop orrpel J. A. the Wet
EWnvltuTK, preimred to all kinds ol and CarriaL'e Woik
ni'tu-- e reaMonaLle

urtiera for Sprinsr

Goods

Special attention given to lU-ai-r Work Fainting and satiffjfcl'i"1

5.31.95

UIHTOB-- NOTICE.
Tb eDderwIicned Andltor appointedOrphans' t lavestl-gat- e

the MlAnmimiiri. . .
deceased,

etiaie in payment detos.report eipedlenry
the amount by suchhereby that

OOWBEK B. o'clock,lor attend the dntleeappointment, which timeporaoaa Interested proper.
.... ALVIN rJVAISS.
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